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SIN-DAYLIGH- T MOVEMENT WILL BE WARMLY SUPPORTED BY THE DOUBLE-HEADE- R BUGS
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t ARE We Downcast? No!" Tills favorite query ot tlic uoys BOinp to xno

XJLfront Is echoed In a mighty chorus by American League managers,
till ot whom seo good baseball the coming season. Mia tlicy go a step
further and, sizing up untied expression' as to prospects, the Idea li that
an aven bettor article of ball will be forthcoming than last year und a moro
Interesting raco on account of numerous shifts.

The American League has felt the effects of war conditions consid-

erably moro than the National League, Every club In Han Johnson's cir-

cuit has east Its quota of players Into war service. Boston leading with
fourteen, Including Jack Barry, who managed tho Tied SoM In 1S17. In
order to make good their losses tho clubs were compelled to. malic n tre-

mendous drive on the little leagues for rooltlcs and to moke countless deals
among themselves for moro seasoned talent.

It Is surprising that tho American League managers, whllo describing

the outlook for the coming season, all express confidence that their team
have been actually strengthened by these exchanges of players and thn
Requisition of now ones. It Is tho coniensus ot opinion that the war will
really stimulate Interest In tho league's race, because of tlio wholciilo
swapping of players and becauso of two new managers being on the Job

Wilier Hugglns In Now Tork and Ed Barrow In Boston.
Manager Ed Barrow of tho Bed Sox Is free to declare that tho great

my fcaps caused by tho war will be moro than counterbalanceu Dy mo stars
13 secured from Connie Mack, oy somo coming young iaicni iro.n

the tall timbers. Everything Is lovely and tho gooso hanks high. Battery
works, Infield and outfield nro In solpshapo to glvo tho "White Sox tho tlmo

of their young lives.
i

While Sox virtually are Intact, and Clarence nowland cannot
THE anything but a repetition of last season's glorious conquest.

The .club has the usual outlay of lild talent to bolster possible weak-

nesses.

Huggins and the Rest Find Conditions Inspiring
signing of Derrtll Pratt causes M'llcr Muggins to utter a note of

optimism. Tho old slough of despond need not bo so considered any
longer. The infield will now bo one of tho smoothest, according to Hug.
The pitching department, with Plank likely In line, will bo O. K und the
old outfield swamp will bo made solid with Ping Bodle to give the long-reede-

wallop. The team has been unhlt by the war, and everything Is

eweet. The catching department can't bo beat anywhere.
Detroit will be about the same, according to Hugh Jennings, except

that Hellman will go to the outfield, Dressen. St. Paul recruit, taking his
place at first. If no additional draftees develop. It Is figured that tho Tigers
eurely will be in the running. The Indians will have Tris Speaker, and that
In itself cheers the club owner, manager and fans. "While heven men were

lost to tho war god. Manager Fohl states that ho Is provided with plenty
of good reserve material and will be ablo to plug all gaps hatlsfactorlly.

As is more or less well known, Connie Mack proposes a comeback The
lean leader has a guess that the fans will be agreeably surprised. Connie Is

enthused over the outlook of having George Burns, a home boy, to fill

Stuffy Mclnpls's shoes; also he thinks Joe Dugan will come through ut
ishort and that his new material will provide the needful for filling out tho
battery and outfield works. Tho hurling staff will have to bo reconstructed,

but the "A" chieftain says It will be dono and that altogether a real team

Is to be provided and the, confidence of tho fans restored.
The remaining outfits Browns and Senators offer respective managers

eause for glee. There will be a large number of changes in the Brown
cast, which of Itself is optimistic; but Fielder Jones declares that whllo

details as to line-u- p are uncertain the talent is thero and everybody Is

satisfied, which also ought to help. '

has Ty Cobb and Cleveland has Tris Speaker and Clark
DETROIT

has Walter Johnson. The Senatorial mogul decUres that
he will have plenty of live, material to 'surround. Walt -- and to
replace ,the five meh lost to tho service, andlhat chances, therefore, i

are scrumptious. -
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Must Play Rising Ball to Win at TeHnls '
the emphasis being placed upon speed in service at "the present

WITH tennis playera "yit fie. compelled to readjust the style of the re-

ceiving end of the game in order to get to the net ahead of the other
fellow. Driven, far, back to the baseline If the ball Is played on the descent,
the server is enabled "to .reach the net and hold It, thus putting tho receiver
further on, the defensive, The plan suggested by a well-know- n tennis author-
ity Is to learn to take the ball on th rise. He states:

"It the server is able to deliver tho ball with all the speed and bound
as shown by the best exponents of the serving game, then there must be
some reply to this attack by the striker- - to give him a chance to succeed.
This reply will no doubt be in tho early education of the young player In

taking the ball on the rise instead of waiting for It to fall to the regular
striking position. Such players as Williams and Brookes both do this well,
and if they can do It, why not others?

"There Is no doubt that to wait back until the ball falls Is to play
no far back In tho court that there Is very little chance of passing tho
volleyer. Even hitting the ball on tho top of the bound Is hardly In near
enough, unless It can be hit as hard as 'Mac' hits It on his forehand. It
would seem that hitting a ball at all is merely a matter of habit.

"One gets the Idea of the right height to hit It where It can bo best
done, and naturally plays it there as much as possible; but If the young
player could be taken early enough and made to hit the ball always on

' tho rise, he could get the habit of hitting it there, and his whole idea of
the shot would be fourded on that thought. He would become quicker at
elilng a service up after he had been aced a lot of times, for he would

have to think more quickly.

H AND his strokes would be more decisive, bocauso he would
A. necessarily have to Jump in on overy ball and hit It quickly

and sharply or else miss it altogether."

Kaufl's War Status Stirs U. S. and Huns
KAUFF'8 war case now is before the home-tow- board, having

been transferred from the Marlln medical authorities to Pom'eroy, O.,
which spot boasts of having given the great flash to the profession of
baseballlng. The nation naturally will hold a tight breath while Bonnie's
fate Is being decided. In the meanwhile some interesting facts have de-

veloped.
The worst Is true. One of Bennie's arms is longer than it ought to

be, or else one is shorter than a regular arm should be. This disclosure of
' national moment did not come as a surprise to Bennle, it is said, and then

It did. Bennie knew all the time that his left arm waa an Inch and a half
longer than his right, but he did not know It was two inches off. It may
be, of course, that Bennie's left has grown some since last measurement.
Anyhow, Bennle has two arms, and that ought to help some.

But the worst la yet to come. Bennle has that awful thing known as
"flat feet." The pedals may have been round at one time, but they are
flat now, and a man must have round feet to fight well. Awaiting the
outcome. Berlin joins In the anxiety, ot Washington and the inhabitants

!'of Fomeroy.
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Football Like Big Bill Edwards
Bill former football star and now Internal Itev- -w

War, Says
Edwards, Princeton

nue Collector In New York, addressed about 2000 schoolboys on the

-- JT

t nr a few days ago.
i ' "Tactically and strategically, football bears a close relation to war,"

4: Jte'tild. "That is one reason why it should be studied and applied In our
v two, Government schools football should continue during wartime. Tho

youth of, our land can learn much about warfare through football. Give
' 'th. undergraduates more athletics. It is the greit 'conditioner' of young

'a. They are teaching the soldiers on the other side to broad jump
Let's begin here by Instructing young men to train for the war

" 'fiiaH Vaaesee ct athletics."
i ?pMaBtU closed with a stirring appeal to every boy present' to be n

nrit to aafc how loner the war Is going to last, but do everything
jo irw tk war a,aa Bring ine ooys deck nome.

tfc. , j Tyler Jfyw Be Utility First Sacker
MOO fans nave wonuerea wneiner manager juitcneii ir the Cubs

in 'earnest when he said Jie would use Pitcher Tyler as substitute
an this .seasons ,

uivs he Is very much in 'earnest. He has seen Tyler nractf
,YpeUiii and knows jWtfftelds the place with speed and accuracy.

LkBjMM UMrt.-oryje- a rvwram owng a weaic nmer.
ts tfJIsa tnaatjBS'two'Ducners-tKu- n like

MttM-,ttY- e ''''- - mtm. saciters. They were
ifrm' !. Vmmi-- tKWew Tork Giants.

'
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BIDSFORWILLARDIin tilly walker connie
MATCH AWAITED

Oklahoma Promoter Rest-
ing on Oars, Expecting

Many Good Offers

PLACE NOT CONSIDERED

ClilraKo, March 10.
Colonel J. t Miller. Oklahoma ranch

er, who holds Jess Wlllard's agreement
for a heavyweight championship battle.
Is resting on his oars today' waiting
for promoters to send In their hids.
Colonel Miller anticipates some brisk
bidding.

At present Jlmmle Hammlll, tf Den.
vcr, with an offer of $106,000. heads the
list, with Pomlnlck Tortorlch, of New
Orleans, and Matt Hlnkle, of CJbveland,
tied for second' place with 1105,000,
Several lesser offers havo been receled.
Hlnkle has wired that ho will comt
here for a conference.

The matter of a place for tho bout
will be considered until bids are In and
a definite offer accepted. Wlllard said
today he would prefer to stage the boui
cither In Milwaukee or St. Paul, hut
as yet neither of thefe cities has made
offers. The champion eald he would
not object to New Orleans, although
he conslderB tho weather In New Orleans
in July a little warm for fighting.

Wlllard will do his training on his
farm at Lawrence, Kan., and Is endeav
oring to get Tom Cowley and Homer
Smith to act as nis sparring partners.

CLAIMS YALE FOSTERS
MOST ATHLETIC SPORTS

A Yale enthusiast declares that that
Institution fosters more kinds of eports
than any other. He says:

"The Blue has Just organized a la-

crosse team, and besMes that game has
had at various times Intercollegiate com-

petition In football, baseball, yachting,
rowing, Bwlmmlne (which Is a noble
form of exercise and contest to be a
major sport), basketball, soccer, fencing,
trapshootlng, chess, golf, water polo,
hockey, wrestling, billiards, track ath-
letics, tennis, handball, cross-countr- y

running and gymnastics. I believe, too,
that there have been Intramural boxing
and polo. It Is doubtful' whether any
other institution has shown the spirit of
sportsmanship to quite such a versatile
extent."

JOIE RAY TO ATTEMPT
TO BREAK WORLD RECORD

New York, March 13. Jole Ray, of
Chicago, will attempt to lower the
world's record In a special three-quart-

mile race here tomorrow night In the
Wanamaker ansiuuie games, no win
be clocked at three-quart- mark, but
will run out the mile distance. The rec-
ord 3:07 was hung up at Buffalo In 1913
by Joe Drlscoll.

LEWIS-ZBYSZK- O BOUT
IN NEW YORK TONIGHT

New York, March 19. Strangler Tew-I- s

and Wladek Zbyszko will meet here
tonight at Madison Square Garden to
decide which shall be matched with
Earl Caddock for the heavyweight
wrestling title.

.,..::a.. .J.

a-vj- After Makimg several
Trials - all op a sud!&?m
You make one Final effort,
Tmivt PROVES Your
Result is RIGHT.' - .-

has

Record Is Two Seasons
Per Team and Plays as
Well as He Is Managed

GOOD many rough-nec- k ball plajcraA get Into the temperamental classifi
cation through a mistake, tho Idea
entertained by many being that tempera-
ment Is Indicated by u disposition to In-

dulge to excess lit that which cheers
and to break things up a whole lot. A
good example of the real thing, however,
is accredited to Connie Mark this season
in securing Temperamental Tilly Walk-
er. Apparently he lias drawn a real
playing problem a man who can play
as well as ho Is handled.

The nc outfielder secured from the
Hex Sox has hart a picturesque career.
Just like all artists who aro cursed with
the flcklo t.turf. He broke Into the game,
after playing swell ball ot tho Univer-
sity of .Tennessee, as ft member of the
Spartanburg team of the Carolina Asso-
ciation. Spartanburg Is a much better
known town than formerly Mnce the.
soldier boys put It to firmly on tho map.
But Walker. beat the soldiers to the
Job, for he lined 'em out at a ,390 clip
In his second season there, and then
Clark Grltnth went after him. He hit
around .275 for two years and then was
turned back to Kansas City. Here his
clubbing revived, and he ran his mark to
past the .300 mark during botn'-yea- rs

as a member ot that outm.
This gave Clarence another life, but

not much. It was with the Browns. As
usual, he stayed two seasons, and he next
did his accustomed time with tho Red
Sox In the effort to fill Tris Speaker's
brogans. Ho was purchased from St.
Louis for J3500 when the great Texan
was let loose by the Ited Sox to Cleve-
land, and ha has filled the assignment
with uncertain success. He has played
In flashes and spots. He Is good In all
departments when ho Is right, and Is
particularly clever at the long drives.
He Is fast enough In getting about and
Is what Is known as a rangy fielder.

According to the dope sheet Walker
first saw the light of day In Denver,
Col., In 188S. Ho was educated at Ten- -

BALL CLUBS GENERALLY
WILL START PLAY LATE

New Tork, March 13. Bait clubs
throughout the country are ordered to
Bet a later hour for the starting of
games this year under the daylight sav-
ing bill, according to baseball men here
today.

Though clocks will be turned ahead
ono hour, the games can be" played on
the old schedule In so far as the sun
Is concerned, and It Is believed patron-
age would be greatly Increased,

BASEBALL ENTHUSIASTS
WORK FOR SABBATH BILL

Albany, X. V March 19. In an ef-

fort to make possible Sunday baseball
nearly five hundred enthusiasts from all
over the State came here today to ap-

pear beforo the codes committee of the
Senate and assembly in oenau ot tnc
Lawson-Klerna- n bill. Opponents of 'the
measure legalizing the great national
sport on Sunday were alw active and
had a number of speakers on hand. The
bill would permit games to be played on
Sunday after !.

JESS WILLARD SIGNS ARTICLES
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TILLY WALKER

nessee schools, however, and was resi
dent of Bristol, In the far eastern sec-
tion of the State, when lie became ball
player.

Walker may be expected to remain
couple of years with Connie. That Is his
limit with everybody and It would not
ho consistent to break it. But tempera-
mental people are not consistent and his
previous record may have been acci-
dental, as has been his playing at some
tlmo during each of his periods of an
chorlng.

Sports Served Short
Iloh Cannefax, of tit I.nulO-wa- s win-

ner over Uui Copuloa, ot rittabunrh. In th
Inter-Slat- e Thri-- Cu.hlon llllllard
match by scoro or :.o to In forty-on- e

Innlngt.

Onear Turro, the Cuban hurlrr. obtainedby thn Cardinals, lias algned hl contract
for 11118. The dwument came hand ut
Cardinal rield. Tuero lives In !Uana.Cuba, of which Mlko tlomalea the lead.citizen, lioth Tuera and Uonzales willreport direct to ban Antonio.

The rhr4ull meetlnr of the EastrrnLeague has been postponed until some day
next week. mpellnz of the InternationalLeague set tor March 25 In New Vork,
and fairly certain that the Eastern
men will not be called together until afterthat time.

Mollne was selected for the 1018 regatta
of the Mississippi Valley rower Iloat As.soclatlon by RUers ot the association,
number of fut'Cs boats, including the cham-
pion Miss Dst-u- lt and Mlsa Minneapolis.

wen ruin's Disturber, hae been

I'ete Herman, world's bantamweight
champion, has been barred from fighting
In the prize ring for three months by the
suit Herman's tight with Jabes White In
New Orleans beforo the Tulane Athletlo
Club on March Si haa been Indefinitely
postponed.

rarker XV. Whlttcmore, of the Country
Club, and I'ercv Gilbert, of Brae Hum. had

best'ball of 36, 3470 on the champion-
ship golf course at I'lnehurat. They played
against Charles T. Crocker, Jr.. of Kltch.burg, and Uonald Itoss. and won by and t.

Kenneth M. Ilerler. of Brooklyn. N". T..Lehigh's ll'5.pound wrestler, has been
elected captain of the team which willrepresent Lehigh In the tnttrcolltglatea at
Columbia on Friday and Saturday,
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GAVVY CRAVATH

THIRD IN WALKS

Slugging Outfielder Re-

ceives 70 Passes and Trails
Leader Burns by 5

PHILLIES GOOD WAITERS

George Burns, nt the New Tork
CJIants, was tho best waller hi the Na-
tional League, tho shifty outfielder ac-
cepting secntyne passee during the
1017 campaign. Arthur Fletcher, of
the Olants, was the best target for the
pitchers, the veteran shortstop stopping
nineteen pitches with his body. Hal
Chase was- treated the best by the op-

posing teams, for he was permitted to
reach first base on twenty-beve- n occa-

sions via tho route.
When It comes to receiving walks,

Gavvy Crmath showed that he possessed
a good eye or that he was much feared
hy tho moundsmen, for Gavvy ranked
third In the league, with seventy bases
on balls, one lers than tho number
credited to Groh, of the Beds, and only
the less than Burns, the leader.
Luderui? was not the best batter In the
lcagtio or on tho I'hlis. but he proved
to be king of the receivers among the
Moranmen Ho was hit six times.

Bancroft Lucky
Bancroft topped the Phils In reach

XaULif

ing first bate on errors, qualifying as
a base runner Bancroft was second
to Chase. Herzog ranked second to
Fletcher In gaining casualty passes,
being hit thirteen times.

During thn season thero wi.-- sixty--
one national L,eaguers wno iook parr.
In 100 or more games, with the St. Louis
Curds leading with nine representatives.
Of these men the man who fanned the
least frequently was Ivy Wlngo, of the
Cincinnati Beds. He was retired on
I'trlkes only thirteen times In 121 games.
Itoush, champion batsman and member
ot the Beds, fanned tfoenty-fou- r times
In 130 engagements.

The Phillies received more passes than
any other club In the league, accepting
435 bases on balls, In 154 games. The
I'hlis also led In getting to first on er-
rors with a total of 164, They had
the least number of men hit, with twen
ty, Tho Phils were tied with the Giants
for fifth place In strikeouts, with 533
victims.

Hit Ludcrus Often
The team leaders of the eight clubs In

drawing passes of both kinds and In
reaching nrst on errors were as foil
lows :

Phillies Cravath In passes, Ludertis
In being hit by pitchers and Bancroft
In reaching first on errors.

Boston Smith In passes, Bawllngs In
being -- hit by pitchers, Maranvllle In
reaching first on errors.

Brooklyn Stengel In passes and In
reaching first on errors, Daubert In being
nu oy pucnere.

i.picago riacK in passes, Williams In
being hit by pitchers, Mann In reach-
ing first on errors,

Cincinnati Groh In passes and In
being hit by pitchers. Chase In reach
ing first base on errors.

New York Burns In passes and
Fletcher In being hit by pitchers, and In
reaching first on errors.

Pittsburgh Carey In passes and In
being hit by pitchers. Ward In reach-
ing first on errors.

St. Louis Hornsby In passes and In
being hit by pitchers, Long In reaching
first on errors. t

TEAM TOTAM
ciubs a. nn. iirn.roK, so.

rhllllcs . 1B4 4S5 Z0 164 333
HOftlOn .... IDi 4Z7Chicago IS7 415
Pittsburgh ,. 167 ,300
New York IM 373
Nt. Louis JM 3SD
Brooklyn IAS 334
Cincinnati 1S7 SIS

45
its

31

lito
m
129
124
lis
14

Totals ,........10 SOM lost Uto

A MESSAGE TO SAILORS, SOLDIERS

4518,W

AND MARINES
I.t the tOth and 8th of each month d
their "bit" for your future by rraailng

MONTHLY ALLOTMENTS

PERSONAL DEPOSITS
TO YOUR CREDIT

At tho Bpnk of Courteous Service
FUKH Protection for your LIBERTY
BOt.'DS In our Fir and Burglar Proof
Vaults, whether you opsn an account or
not.
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
HI. relersburc, I'M., March 13.

a four daj-B-' Journey tho
AfTKR

arrived here this morning" and
started actlvo training for the 1918 base-

ball Eeason. Tat, Moran and his men
were due-- , to arrive last- night, but the
boat missed connections with the morn-
ing train and tho players did not de-

part until last night. Train ktd not
numerous In Florida these days.

Tho stop-ov- gavo the men an op-

portunity to visit the Athletics at Rose
Field, across the rler, and watch Con-
nie Mack put his new baseball club
through the first practice of tho year. It
was a strfc-ng- sight to pee the line-u- p

with only three former Athletics players
In the game. Bubo Oldrlng was chasing
files In tho outfield, young Joo Dugan
filled In at short and Jimmy Jamleson
occupied his- old position In the right
gkrden. The; other men-wer- o strangers
so far as the local club Is concerned.

Larry Gardner was at third, Morris
Shannon played second, Georgo Burns
cavorted around first base and Marlln
Kopp filled In at left field. Terklns did
the cntchU? and a pair of youngsters,
named Dykes nnd Davidson, worked out
as substitute lnfielders. Hauscr, Wat-
son, Oearyand Fahey were the pitchers.
Many Missing Ones

Philadelphia fan will find It hard to
recognize tho new version of the Ath-
letics. Stuffy Mclnnls Is gone and the
club looks strango without him. Wally
Sehang, Amos Strunk, ,Ioe Bush, Grovcr,
Bill Meyers, Ping Bodle all of them
are misting. Virtually a new ball club
Is on the field and Connie Mack In tho
only familiar face In the park.

But there Is no sign of gloom among
the new placers. They are out to play
good baseball and the team looks better
than In two years, liven Connie Is sat-
isfied and Is more optimistic than we
eer havo seen him.

"Wo have a good ball club this year,"
ho said, "and I expect to be In tho run-
ning. The players look better than at
this time last year and tho other clubs
In tho league will know that wo are In
the fight. The Infield, with Burns, Shan-no-

Dugan and Gardner, played well
together this morning and I can't see
where our outfield has been weakened.
Kopp Is a great player, Jamleson Is
good and Oldrlng looks like he did ten
years ago.

Rube First on Field
"I was surprised when I taw Bubo

today. Ho was the first man on the field
nnd had moro pep than any of the
lookles. Ho was on his toes all of the
time and wanted to do all the work. I

Saturday,

ALEX MUST JOIN CUBS

TODAY OR GO HOME

Big Twirl er and Mitchejl Will
Hold Final! Conference at

Pasadena Today

NEWS OF THE CAMPS

rasadena, Cal., March 19.

Whllo tho Cub recruits and veterans
get up their regular practice today Man-

ager Fred Mitchell and Grover Cleve-

land Alexander, pitcher luxe, will
hold ono final conference In an effort to
"get together.' It Is understood that If

Alexander falls to come through today
he will be given his passport eastward.

Montgomery, Ala., March 19.
Failure to report "lor duty of Fred

Toney. the Cincinnati Beds' Btar twlrler,
and Eddie Gerner, the International
League southpaw, Is causing Manager
Mathewson to wear a large frown. The
rest of the team are on the Job.

Marlln, Tex.. Match 19.
Tho Giants are being driven harder

than usual this spring because of a
shorter stay In camp. McGraw ordered
all hands to put on second speed today,
and the regular lnfielders and outfielders
from Kauft Zimmerman were per-

mitted cutfloose with snappy throws.
Hubbell, Causey, Winters and Hoyt, four
rookie pitchers, are being closely
watched by the manager. McGraw ex-

perts keep at least one of the new-
comers.

Jackson llle, FU., March 19.

Pitcher BUI Hvans tho Pirates
squad to answer the draft call. He Is the
second twlrler be lost, Recruit n

leaving last Saturday. Manager
Dczdek arrived yesterday und practice
was begun in earnest today.

Hot Rprlnis, Ark., ,March 19.
Dissatisfied with the hitting of the

. t

Never gets oa.
your nerves

"Broker." lOo
Actual bus

e

rr.'iTJI.s.QmiV,
!KS3?rtS6

practice was over. Oldrlng will hive ?J
trnnA vtar anrl hn rt nni,U...t.i. . Jm

IU 1,4n -- Ink
"Shannon, at second, played a WJtf

dcrful gamo In practice, and i --in v
iiiki tu 0101 in iiiov ius!iun. n( S lnl,;j
1Ha1 man for thn kfviutnn ...i. ..A'l
works well with Dugan. You know tnl.. . .-- -- ..... ., lmo ,,, .jnffffrRAlvnKR nnn nnn.nr .. .. .'.J"do- - a ua II fig h,Joyed playing on my club. Desnh. ..'!
fact that the Infield played together for M
wio in ci uiuo iuuy everyuung was rMiJoff smoothly and'tn a short time It wfij'3
bo a well-oile- d machine. ' "f3

Needs Pltcfiers , tjj
"tf I had some pitchers I woiiHnVJ

fear any club In the league. Thw.
wnere wn uin weaa. JIUUSer, UC&rr

n..o, a..u "nun mo uniy prorMCU ifr I
nnd no ono can tell how they will tarnvl
out. At present I havo onlv Inn .t'Sm
pitchers, with a chance to get anotlwr vU
"nr. .. ..

Mavarn nrl - "rVu. ...... ...vjv.a ,, .ran urMf.fshould do well and Jlng Johneori mtjYf
decide to play ball this year. I expect )
to near from Johnson any day tboni'G
his Plans for the future, nm ,. ... ii
rest assured (hat I will do mv h..3strengthen the pitching staff and will' 'SI

, T i c, ,, nicy are od
IcllIIHUlC.

"Chester Thomas, the catcher, h net m
reported, and I don't know If he Intend. 3i unucrtiuiiiu re is in me movies tn4 ?stay but on tho coast. However I 4

lot worrying." ' 3L
Larry Gardner was enthused over hit nTJob. "i no change imH maj me feel 5nnw

ten years oungcr," lie said, "and I know J?
vi4i unto u. BiVtti jcr. Of a iQIlf

iiuiu i imve Wftmeu 10 piay on another
club, as I felt I had been in Boaton mi
fir1v Inn Irntr At nrt T ...jj I vffl..- -. .- -- -- aw ...fH UiCAUQtJ a;change, but now that It has come-- K

ItlfO It "

Oldrinir Penncrv
t

Bubo Oldrlng looked llko a school Mi..--
when he appeared In the old uniform. J

Ho seemed perfectly happy to get blt()
In the game and Is eager to make klm-- ?
self useful. Ho liked the work of Kopp, M

the outfielder, and did not hesitate to
Bay so. ijj

"This fellow Kopp Is a wonder," hi 3
said. "He will be a sensation and
looks as If he would play left field. Hs$N
can cover the ground as well as inyW
outfielder I ever have seen and will work A
well with Walker and Jamleson. A$li
for myself, I expect to be a utility muifft
or something llko that nnd help
In every way I can. The club IookiriD
good inis year, wil

Tho first exhibition game with Ptulwl
'lJlhad to tell him to r4ow down before tho burgh will be played next

de

to
to

to

left

to

Dodgers In Sunday's game with the .Res' 'tfl
Sox, Manager Robinson Injected txtra'flhitting Into, today's practice eessloiikcH
Several pitchers were permllte4$B
to cut loose with a curve ball;! Din &M

In particular. Jack Coombi UvtS
rived today and took h s first nri..i

Macon. (Is., Marchrlt.5l
A special course of fleldlnr 'mrnidtM

was prescribed for the Yankee pltchnrj21
..... aw t..,,,, AiugauiB. inrssvaaa

ut i,,c ,muc lungers, ixjve, juonroe int, J
McGraw. are excentlnnallv t.ll ..aw
Hugglns Intends to see that thev learn'cl
to field their Doslllnns '

C4
., . . .

.Mineral wens, Tex., MarCfl II,',The White Sox chamnlon hiunall!
team will 'get Its first wnrknuf n.3Manager Rowland plans to send the men 3
uuuugii a Bim practico In preparation M

for tho exhibition game Saturday.!

New La.. March
Lee Kohl, mnnnnr nf tha

Indians Ir IiIirv Bhantno ,,n n ...... 1.
day to take to Mobile and Montgomery J

,...v...u nw,.a n,,u ,,c iiicu mic ucsinaini.toaay 10 use curves and speed to get
oroaen in ior tne trip.

suits mm
OH OVERCOAT

REDUCED FROM 130. I!I anl M rl
PETER MORAN & CO. ?!S. E. 9th & Arch 5U. iT

Open and Saturday Until COMi;.

PHIL A. JACK O'BRIEN'S Si
. .j. r..l IIirnuic notiut, rarrnir iiuu nmnu oii"l.Mechanical Ilorebiirlc Idlnv. AJMiHalt Court. 4 runrhlnic Mar, rlatcrw.

Medicine Klertrlo LIkM Cjbum.i
Vapor and Shower Dalhs
HtvedUh Maiince,

MMl
JitJltsti. Jrtimnesetorn, (lunranteed Fat Iltdurlni Sjrttfm. 1

IlulldlnK. Klrrtro & Vibratory. Law
pqulppfi ruKienir, fcaiuiary a

In Amrlrn. Vnritr mInstitute

Orleans.

lion of sunn unlit 0'nrlfn. H. j.
nnd Chestnut HU.. 4th and 5tb Floorf.

CAMBRIA A. C. HVRi?J.-. .. . . .

rrl. Ke., Marrn xs. urnnn nu
1 KID VllEEI.HR VS. HTTI.tNfl KOPtM'aj

JOE KOO.NS VS. JOHN CLINTON

GlRARD
Jutt ofenjoyment:
JLmptyqfhatpn

1VLKJvp
ReailHavana

1. ' i i, a?V f .
" k . , "'if ., l u WtiM

BihMiJhjAemSat. 'a jL&i? ' t e. .ifgiLi tuLittfflH
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